SUMMER 2021 STUDIO POLICIES
Dress Code
Our summer dress code is much more relaxed than during the school year. All programs require hair
pulled back in a ponytail, braid, or bun, and a fabric face mask. Ballet skirts and tutus are permitted in
the summer. Individual dress codes are as follows:
Summer camps: please, bring a smock/old t-shirt to camp each day to wear over leotards while doing
crafts. A small snack time will be given, so dancers can bring a snack each day. The kids will eat their
snacks in their social distance zone. If we have any students with severe allergies, we will inform the
camp so dancers do not bring unsafe items.




Mermaid and Fairy Tale camp: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet or jazz shoes; skirts,
dress-up dresses, and accessories allowed over leotards; bring tap shoes and sneakers, if
possible, but please do not buy tap shoes just for camp.
Broadway and Pop Star-t camp: a leotard and tights or leggings of any color; ballet or jazz
shoes; shirts allowed over leotards; bring tap shoes and sneakers, if possible, but please do not
buy tap shoes just for camp.

Summer classes:








Pre-ballet: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet shoes
Ballet/Tap ages 4-6: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet shoes; tap shoes or clean sneakers
Ballet/Tap/Jazz: a leotard and tights of any color; ballet shoes; tap and jazz shoes or clean
sneakers
Beg. Jazz, Musical Theater, Contemporary, and Ballet Conditioning: a leotard and leggings of any
color; jazz shoes, foot undies, or clean sneakers; contemporary and conditioning classes can
wear dance socks if safe; conditioning students will need a purple thera-band (on sale at the
studio for $11) and a yoga mat/clean beach towel
Beg. Ballet: a leotard and matching tights and ballet shoes; hair in a bun or ponytail
Teen/Senior Ballet: a leotard and matching tights and ballet shoes; hair in a bun

Intensives, mini and junior: a black leotard and tights or leggings of any color; pink or flesh-toned tights
expected for ballet; all styles of dance shoes and/or socks you have; no jewelry; cover-up shirts may be
worn for all styles except ballet.
Intensives, senior: a leotard and tights or leggings of any color; ballet or jazz shoes; pink or flesh-toned
tights expected for ballet; all styles of dance shoes and/or socks you have; no jewelry; cover-up shirts
may be worn for all styles except ballet.

COVID-19 Policies
All dancers must be masked to participate. Social distancing will be maintained as exercise mandates
dictate at the time of the program. Dancers will remain outside the building until a staff member comes
to collect them. Temperatures will be taken upon entrance; dancers with a temperature over 100 will be
allowed to sit inside to cool off for a few minutes before having their temperature retaken. Dancers
should bring their dance shoes and a water bottle with them to class. Outside shoes will be left in the
lobby/hallway during class. Dancers will have a chair to put on their dance shoes before receiving hand
sanitizer. Dancers with sensitive skin can bring their own hand sanitizer. No parents will be allowed in
the building at any time. Parents can watch via Zoom. All chairs, floors, and shared equipment will be
cleaned between classes, and advanced filtration, HEPA filters, and UV-air sanitizers will be utilized in
the building at all times. In-person spaces are limited to 10 students, and virtual spaces are limited to 15
students. If we are able to hold some sort of end-of-camp performance, we will.

Financial Policies
All summer fees are non-refundable unless an offering is canceled due to low enrollment. Payments
must be received by June 1 for early bird rate and continued space holding. Enrollment is first come, first
served. Payments can be made via check, cash, Venmo to @Elizabeth-Zamer, or PayPal to
twinkletoesPAC@gmail.com.

Summer Waiver
A summer registration waiver must be filled out for each enrolled student. If a paper copy is requested,
we will provide a paper copy for you.

Social Media/Photograph Release
All students may have their picture taken and/or used in promotional materials this year or in the future
unless using their image violates an outside agreement. If you wish for us to not use your child’s image,
please email us.

